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April 12 at Villanova R H E
State 000010000 -1 4 1
Villanova .

. . . 0001 0 0 1 0 o—2 4 4
Two base hits—Workman. Three base hits—

Sherry. Barr. Stolen bases--Workman 2, Walsh.
2. Sacrifice hit—Walsh, Sherry Struck out—
By Sherry 8, by Skemp 8. Bases on balls—Off
Skemp 2. Hit by pitched ball—McCleary. Mc-
Geehan. Lett on bases—State 4, Villanova 2
Umpire—Moore.
April 13 at Baltimore

Mt. Washington A. C.
Game stopped by rain.

R H E
0 3 3- (> 5 1
0 0x- 0 0 4

Three-base hits*—Blythe 2. Sacrifice hit—Work-
man, Bray Batteries —McCleary, Vorhis and
Thomas, Campbell and Rowe. Umpire—McAteer,

At Brown Lynch had the mis-
fortune to be hit in the eye with a
bad bound when one man was out
in the ninth. There was little time
to catch the boat for New York and
Skemp went in for “Paddy” with-
out warming up. Through a batting
bee Bro.wn secured three runs and
won the game.

The baseball season was inau-
gurated at home last Saturday when
Carnegie Tech appeared here for its
third annual game. The student
body then had its first opportunity
to see Penn State’s nine in real
action and there was a great amount
of satisfaction derived lrom the way
in which the Pittsburg team was
signally defeated. Not an error
was credited to our players and
Tech did not secure a run. Eber-
lein was easily the batting star while
Hirshman, McCleary and Blythe
also did well with the stick. Crom-
ley secured both of the visitor’s hits;
one of these should have been an
easy out but Carson caught his
spikes in the hard ground, and al-
though the ball was fielded cleanly,
the throw was too late. Both Lynch
and Skemp twirled in faultless
fashion. Second baseman Fuhs
for Carnegie Tech is a brother of
W. Fuhs ’O9.

R II E
1010 0 1 7 0 x—lo 11 0

Carnegie Tech . 00 0 00000 0-0 2 5
Two-base hits--Eberlcin. Carson. Three-base

hits— Eberlein,Hirshman Stolen bases—Thomas 2.
McCleary. Sacrifice hits--Kelly, Vorhis. Carson.
Bases on balls—Off Stockv/ell 4. off Lynch 2 Hit
by pitched ball--Coldren, Hittner. Struck out- By
Lynch 5, by Skemp 4. by Stockweil 5. Passed
balls—Leety, Thomas. Umpire—Cottrell.

The Opening Interclass Games.
On Thursday April first, while

the varsity was playing its opening
game of the season in the South, the
Sophomores and Freshmen met in
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'initial struggle of Penn State’s first
interclass baseball league—that is,
the first one since away back in the
90’s. Through costly errors 1912
scored most of its runs, for McCain
allowed the Freshmen but four hits.
Two men were out in the ninth when
captain Watson’s team clinched an
exciting victory by scoring three
runs on several hits, one of which
was McMullen’s two-bagger. Score:
Sophomores 1110 2.000 o—b 10 4
Freshmen 00300000 3—o 4 7

Batteries—’ll, McCain and Chubbuck; 'l2, Anne
and Watson. Umpire— Dr. Robison.

By exactly the same score and in
just such an exciting game the
seniors triumphed over the juniors
in the second contest of the inter-
class series on April 3. During the
greater part of the struggle ’lO led
with a safe margin but “Bill” Fuhs’
triple with two on bases completed
the seniors’ total of five runs se-
cured in the memorable eighth in-
ning. The senior captain also
played an excellent fielding game at
first base and his team performed
well. The score.

R H £
01010300 0—.") 7 3
10000003 x-6 8 2

Batteries—’o9, Beyerle and Fowler; ’lO. Her-
mann and Turner. Umpire—Cottrell.

The Indians on Friday.
Not only will the Thespians pro-

duce their offering “Popocater-
pillar VII,” on Friday night but on
that afternoon the Carlisle Indians
will appear on the “New Beaver
Field” to do battle with captain
Hirshman’s nine. History shows
that four games of the five played on
the diamond with the Indians have
been White and Blue victories and
we can improve this record a little
tomorrow afternoon in the only con-
test to be had with the Redmen this
spring. They have beaten Pennsyl-
vania this year and have just as good
a team as usual, so that we will have
to fight hard to win. Following the
game there will be enough time for
a little relaxation and then to the
Thespians.

The time for the Flag scrap is
now on, and any morning may

f college bred means* four years’ loaf/
(Some people say ’tis so)

Oh. tell me where the flour is found
By one who needs the dough.

Garfield and Beveridge
and many others had to work their
way through college.

MUST YOU?
Then write us and we will send you

the
NAMES AND ADDRESSES

of Seventy-five men who made in
commissions an average profit of
$12.85 Per day during June, July
and August, 1908. in the same period
Twelve Hundred men made an aver-
age profit of $6 92 per day.

THE EXPLANATION?
These men took our free Course in

Scientific Salesmanship, based on
our 150-page Book “Instructions to
Salesmen.”

IT WILL HELP YOU
to sell merchandise, make friends,
practice a profession with success,
win a wife.

Our new test method nullifies the
unpleasant features of canvassing.

Write today for the “Hauls-of-
Fame” Bulletin which gives the name,
address, and total sales of each of
1200 men.

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa

Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY, N. Y.

makers and renters of.

GOWNS and
HOODS

to the American Colleges from
the Atlantic to the Pacific

Class contracts a specialty

J. P. ARMEL
Student Represntative

206 West College Avenue

witness the battle. The return to
the old rules makes the event more
exciting and the spirits of the two
lower classes are such that a very
warm scrap is expected.


